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~very Station. , .

FLOUR, FEED, ~md GRAIN ooas’tantlyon h~nd obtain from:any other aduree ; subjects in which,
’ " "

farmer~sre interested will be found- -~--:" " "

¯ o~r ovFnx.~cx, or Ga~cg. A~
of- of Greece

Estab- T me# to the Roman
ue~t, With

ond Empire in 1852.
Illustrated by engra- tim History of
viogeonWood. Large and Art.

market. "
All We uk is a f~h" trhd I Pdee $47 50

per ton, of 3000 lbs.

OUR ME4tT A,VD JgO,~W COMPOST,
nude from ~fuse Me~t sad Bone, from ,the

is wall ,romoto th~
go. PHes

00 pot ton, . "

A eheap and strong Fertilizer for tho Reot Cr6pl,
" . " Price $20 O0-1~rtofi-- ......... .,;
Call on or.address TALKER & CLARK,

8. W, Coruer-Sth &. Wasbington 8ts.,
jun.30..lm Pldl~lelpht-.

ECLECTIC MAGAZlNE 

of Cam-

tad other future
rushers will.be ombellishod with s
..ot_nlL~egestingamd. a~tr~tlre~b~r--

3. Th¯ E~LECTI¢ aa a Monthly Ms~slnebss
no superior sn lits~ry merit o’r artistic ombelli~-

¯ m~n.t.ite" Eette~ m~e up" of the el~o~ee,~_

a8-tf
best invention~ as - -

o- th

.... ........ , ,- th e Week
Are mow offered an opportunity by ~wbieh they of tho progress of We Atsion,

" are also receiving, every week, the best ecientifle Rartts,
Sbamong,san obtain a >- " Great Britain, France,’ and Germany..Lebanon,eontinuo " eolumns eo-

iou8 nxtracts.from t

"" Cloth, $1 ~, -

¯ T-n 8V~DZXV’~ llcxn.
A Ilistory of Eugland
from-the Earliest
Times to the Revolu-
tion in1688..DyD~

~ed.
the’ ,Correctious
Rese~rcbos of Ree~eut

-Ilistorlun~, and eou-
tinued down to-. the-

sr,1858." Illustra-

~ho l[[story of the
ine-and2~dL-o f

Ings ol
= ]2mo. 724 pages,
- Cloth; $1 25.

SIALLgn

’he"’- ~bove Work

and Com-
School~. E.Kr~-

~.¯. .
AtA - " - " ~ :" ~.. TO ’rRN.c~CH£11C An’D ~AIUFACVURgn:.

.VERY LOW’FIGURE:.
s, i~ any of th, "~,,ehauieal

- ,’ ~1 of doldg:without tbe S0ieu-
............ It costs but six cents per-week:ouu w~Tca~s Altn contains from six to ten engrarings

"" " =i~_v~entlons, whieh cannot bd
TO KE~ TIME ONE f0nud in any - . It io an estab-

to insert none but
Y EA~. : ~ and tho,e

- - % . .- drown and engraved by.experienced art-
A.’~D THn OUYgR IS ALLOWXD TaM their own supervision expressly for

REFORE PA’Y~E~T I~ REQUIRED. To Mall’Subserlherg, Th~*e Dolltrs u Yeer, or
.... One Dollar for ¯four xnonths. One-Dollar and

Ffty Cents pays for one complete volume of 418
I3IPROVED DUPLEX IN FULLRUBY pages; two volu’mee comprise coo year. A new

. .,i . " volume commenced on tho fourth da~ of July, 1863.¯ ~Y I ACTIO= S ........... " , _==-=’---’-- ¯ ¯ - CLUB bATES.
" ’A "first class Huntin~’Tim6-Pieeo ofsilver ma- I~,~Coplos, for Six Monthe, $6-00
teriaL o~’er wi~ieh is oloetro-fln’o .....for Six Months, ...... 10 00

Quarterlies tnd British Monthlies. It-alms- to
give the cream ofaU, " r

5.-Every numhcr~f the ECLECTI .~ islp]endid-
ly embellished with ono nr more~’flne steel eu-
grarings. " " - --

6. Tb~ E~,ECTIC bus acquired an establlshed
e~ oracter aaa standard work among~
It finds a pli/t~ In:many*lil~rsrl¢s~ T.wo~plendid

Bergen IronW’rks 3.20
Squankum, 4.15
Farmingdale, .4.35
Shark River, ~" 5.00
Brown’s, 5.10
J~netion, =$.35

5.41

the titles awe:

~’" BUIDAY MO~i’~O.

nrt,_~qd making ̄ beautiful present
" tho holidoys or for

~ubserlption. ’
7. On the reeeipt of $5, the subscriptinn pries

for one year. tho tw,, premium, parlor prints will - -
the person subseribo " "

who ,roeu~ the name and
the pay~

8. The 12 menthiy nnmbers of tbo ECLECTI(~ -
rank* thr~e laego volumes in a yeex, with title-

ndeieJ f~,r binding. ".’--=,--
nstrUetlve aed

entertalnlng~ andoUght ry
inie~llgent family and indivldunl.
_ Volume 01 commences January~ 1884. ~’ow [u
a good tisqs_to subscribe. ~p-d. p~-~iUme wilL~o_ - - ~ - - -

¯ gOreF "’-~. "
-Round the sword that ~y brave boy wore. evqr,

..... An so no~l/~ so t~-~;o,, ~,~o~;how they

- In tbe.ba~and the sold; " "
Oh, u brav:elY:,,,~Xand well as\e’e~ ~tory.could tell,
- q3f the flowers of tho hero~s of old i "¯

Like a sword t~r~ugh ti]u foo ,
Was that fearfu~ attack,

That so bright o~ ~ho blow "
- Comes eo blnodil~ back ; .

Aud foremes’t amou~them h~ e~]ers ha’bore,
And here is the award that ~y rave boy wore.

It was kipd in know not how
kind ;

it is moro than the Indies to m~ ’ "
: ~’e know not how of mind

Tho soldier to ~ "Iorrow- O&D be. ¯

They know wo|l how

ue ¢10ve to 5ewent
"This "

"and

take thi~

upon my
said the~
I will "

"- me

there

thin

ell

’Hder die,shunted
_ed.._H_a~8.to_go

-~ hi8.hands; audsaid:
" quiek~ you mu~ made
, ton~te’and ery

¯ Hans was
and rode
oceuri-ed to
faster;’, and ro he

,,tongue and’cry :ha
,. himself into n smart trot

was awato’of it he was
ed into the. ditch
pasture’ field

. would have

picked Ul
¯get:upoff his foot; he¯ ’ / " . &t¢ea.t~l to ~the farmer,

: joke,: e sp~h" !!y if cap
.......... ithi~ that trots so .:

he%aim

h̄ave it

the horse

to ~liek
horse s~t

, the side of the

to

dinuer is

Then

lion while

did. consent,
that _persons. were¯ "~ertaiu Statex

not abolish nnd it

]ike~ Ltreet
sos-at onc~ ’ oftheh
an~ the ripeued fruit,

"sinfulness " but on the

._wine,. z

that ;8 to advance tl
stra ,berrisa

wi.es than the

fi~u r than all the
~.f New York grow-andtwill not mal~e one halfa
t~e leather and the other

¯ nd- the other ~ ~[t will not let
that professes to measure

Cbm~- to an
or of ’it

in eart~

on foot, aver

aud stttfl~i them ~w that

territories. 1890little way behind tho cart, so tlmt he. nation was
heai- that them inisterwas i0 tho pul- "justice to
It struck him that asthe faru~er Was stantly ~ud.con~tenuy

turn in do. The more it tribt the more
H6eould soon sueh

up to the cart :age.in. He did not
thc’ehdrch that the

had traded to. good The corn- bud at fourteen
The T0r thatpauion so, d" that he.was carrying the-goose,, thread spool break to

to a ¯christening feast. ’Feel once how the twohundred yards, c tbulheavy it ~ ; I she has her weight, bu~ she has given to the eye~--~n0r e dblaius and inter shoutetl, out. But .w~o "~,~ ....been fed for eight long weeks. ~hen ono- alllinenhandkerchiefs,beamalgamatedwith the ~ichman?’ " " " ’:’ .......rqasts, it to e~t he must wipe his cheeks,, ¯ . clandestine cotton--nor coat~ made of oldw~th ~atd H~s, and
_’ ’~’She hasher sold.the uusu~pect- on to

ts .us cloth. -" ~o," thunder-
wens to hell."-- law,to the

his h~d. "Hcarl"
"then

nor sm.uggl6 white pine into .fioor~ that ¯ imy ~hoe~and stocking~ I" ’ . - ’
h~ve been paid for hard pine--nor daub ..... " ’ .
veilings that 0ughVto be smo6thl~, plaster- . ¯

has j
I should ad-’not make wiodow blinds with slat8 Housr.--Teaehers endfear to It would be cannot:stand the sod faateuing~ shouid make its du

3o~d is to sanetify the on~," mid me-out

for*a fresh demtod. Tbo
e~erytlting, bt~t could not’

Senate and
,,with

threats of

’ servant~ to ~erve
Inea3nro

swered the corn
the cause
took tho

, into a byl~th.

will

.isaeeording to ’,most look
law. It looks on a man w " to childreu are wonderfully for

r..dollars.on demar~d with inte go~d or evil, - " v o, "
to pa.y it on.demand with ’.2: -Shabby ;sel/0o]-house~ induce sloven]

cordcr, a liar.~El~’uco~at B~ Eabits. Ut~weVt fi6or~
" ¯ ¯ brain&. Ill-ma~e

with the
I cousider ri

his "arm.
said he to

several friends had been invited .to dine 3. "No matter
with an old gentleman’.ih Bahimorer of dis--

and I will go to tinguishedkindness, urbe~ity andplow.-=- werther-beaten
rocking[. What a jo},will Thehost,! theugh dimpproving of-theaters its

the 1~ elf and..rh~g01~g,~hld~:h~rd so mueli
the~ road Booth’s

: "the ~eiseora andreturn them the

my no~ to suit the wind."
and looked" on

my bread in for’th/ee
beautiful white feathers:

are through ~per~istentand disg~s-’~Tted at sla~,eSolders/,

ders .rebelliori.

no harm to Slsver~
’it existed. The~-~,

were,- resolved on war.L T~ey :,began .it,
They f~re~l-the’~orth ~eluc~taat~ to grasp
the sword. - ’ .
"Red.l~attlo stamL~ed his foot and ustlons felt tho

shoek. ............ ’

twill A h~adred thousand’freemenhave been
shin .or maimed. : Aaother huudted thou-

Five hundred
and shock of are

,--Given

tow be able to hv

nigh e~ery family
mourn~ tlie de~.th or the absence*of

some one or more~rits members~ beceuse

bet. This

-burden of ¯debt

their

the play of tet~ ne~a

cow?" That I v "on rse.~" "Aud The silence
thehorse?" Igave a’himp of be felt. It absohtelypain.
gold a,s, largei~ my hesS.’.’ "And the untilat last the w~broMenas if

forth," Our Fa=
"If ther, who ~aven

hear the thos aud fervid

Hans.."You’ must ~l ehas the miles, ’:rwithoULt.
then obtain ~ room a subdaed so]~ was practise. Thunder"~ Lightening 1 ,what

heard,’and, the old gentlemem (their host) bun~p’[~Vlu[t~almmp L 
stepped forward wi[h streaming eyts" ’and GTeenSaeks-We]:Aeveloped. A ggY-
t~tteHng frame, dnd seized Booth by the A l’ortin to onuy mira. Yu,
hahd- - ¯ - ~r

I -- if:this bum

NgVER

rand for the

in ten
mush"b~t~ty;te~’

can be eoadeu~ecT in

and

for which

"’/Sir.’: e~l . he, in
Hana=, "I-will become a have afforded me a

a rich man of the e~rth and have gold as whole future life
often a~I put my hand into my pocket.~: :an old
What care I for grletT ’ andthen gave him
thegoose~ "Now," said the grinder, and
picked up nn ~ld st0i~e =fre|nt-he field and
hxnded to him. There you haw a good
stone in the bargain; it" will be a finē  one
to hammer on. You end
nails on.it. Take it and

ing

............."him ~me l~n

a one, ~ve
there is a

his lesson. ~If there is

not to

ads intent

the overthrow"of
of ~s-t~blishlng

are men in Confess_who
i~le.~f ,. jnetiee’to ahvehold:
is is, evident they a/e i

They [
p.~rty

are more allen

"Justice to slaveholders I"

theland? We must make
an utter end of hltis Ion

T̄heand thus stamps upon !

elect-

cver~thit ~ud
wish is

however been on his

the seal ¢~f

with
in-u~t--halt-at= every step; ver~tion

norcovex= th~-¢,,one pres~e him.down so " i
~e oouldl uot r~t the thought how and
it would be if he could just go alo.ng

wcnt

r/¯"

he raised

in sudden I


